
MANY VISIT

ROSEJARfllVJlL

Great Time on at Ashland Beautiful

Cantata Presented Before Larne

Audience Many Attractions

A ltirgo number ot local people loft

for ABhlancl today In order to attend
tlio two carnival now in progress In

that city.
Thursday evening tho rose carnival

was Inaugurated nt S p. m. at Chau-

tauqua tabcrnaclo by tho presenta-

tion of tho beaut llful cantata, "Wood-

land Carnival." The children who
took part wore drilled by Mrs. W.
W. McHenry, whoso previous success
In similar affairs was a guarantco
of somethlnc exceptionally flno. Fifty
children In original costumes wero
in tho cast, and 16 of Ashland's fair-

est young women In Greek costume
appoarod In tableaux, poses and grace-

ful movements.
Mrs. Ward MacHenry has composed

a song and ehoruo entitled "Tho Ash
land Rose Carnival." which she has
dedicated to tho Ladles' Civic Im
provement club of tho city. This was
sung as a finale to tho cantata.

The program for today was:
11 a. m. Parade.
1 p. m. Rose and strawberry ex-

hibit.
5 p. m. Horse racing.
7 p. m. Street attractions.

TELEPHONE CABLE BURNED
IN TWO; TROUBLE FOR GIRLS

Tho telephone operators at central
wero nonDlussed by a myriad of
lights that suddenly auiwared on
their boards Tuerfa evening, and
connection w2 JSst with approxi-
mately 125 phones, says tho Tidings.
Linemen wero sent out hurriedly, but
thoy searched in vain for the diffi-
culty until finally it was traced
down to First avenuo in front of the
Hotel Park.

A gang of Greek laborers in the
employ of tho Southern Pacific com-
pany was engaged in relaying and
reconnecting certain iron pipes per-
taining to tho company's water sys-
tem leading to the railroad yards,
and it seems that they excavated be-

low a telephone cable carrying a
hundred wires. Building a fire in the
trench to melt lead over, the heat

uiblo in tw and caused
mimotion at central and put

125 phones out of commission. A
telephono company force worked last
night for many hours splicing the
cable, to restore tho interrupted

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
AT KLAMATH FALLS

Klamath Falls expects to havo a
celebration on tho Fourth of July.
One of tho feutures will bo an in-

vitation tennis tournament, open to
players from nil Pacific coast towns.
All the players from Medford are
urged to take part. Entries should
be forwarded to the Klamath Tennis
club by July 1, when tho preliminary
rounds are expected to begin. Spe-
cial announcements in detail are be-

ing mailed. Local players should
writo for copies. First, second and
consolation prizes will bo given, both
in singles and doubles. Tho Klam-
ath Falls Tennis club is one of the
best on tho const, having about 30
members, fine courts, shower baths,
etc., and has boon headquarters for
the Middle Pacific tournaments the
past three years. It is expected thnt
reduced rates will take effect in time
to attend. For particulars address
A. B. Clonvcland, chairman, Klnmath
Falls.

Ashland Fish Stories.
Mont Briggs and a traveling man

friend, W. T. Smith, of Portland,
cast their flies and fortunes in Emi-
grant creek early in the week, land-
ing 118 specimens, the largest of
which was 20 inches long with other
dimensions in proportion a "cut-
throat."

Previous to this record, a quartet
of experts, consisting of ITnrry Hos-
ier, Clyde Costello, Will Taylor and
Art Smith, hit tho trail for Kenn
creek, about 17 miles distant, and
hauled in 230 beauties in short order,
a catch almost equaling the former
one, considering the number of per-
sons engaged in tho sport. Tidings.

New Assistant Secretary.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 3.

A. Piatt Andrew, direotor of tho mint,
was nppointed assistant secretary of
tho treasury, by Seorotary MoVeagh,
today to succeed Chnrles D. Norton,
who becomes privato secretary to the
president.

A clover classified ndvortlsor is
sioflfortune-proo- f.

Haskins for Health.
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DEMONSTRATION SPRAYING FOR CODLING MOTH

(lly A. L. Qualntanco, In Chargo ot Deciduous Fruit Insect Investiga-

tions, Department of Agriculture.)

Although tho codling moth 1ms re-

ceived a large amount ot attention
from entomologists, horticulturists,
and others during tho past fltton
or twenty years, and mothods for Its
satisfactory control havo long been
known and practiced by orchnrdlsts,
It is nevertheless true that a largo
number of applo growers clthor do
not spray for this Insect, or, from
lack of thorough and timely appli-

cations, do not secure satisfactory re-

sults. In connection with other
work at some of tho field stations
in tho deciduous fruit insect investi-
gations ot tho Dureau of Entomology,
it has been posslblo to mako demon-
stration sprayings In tho control ot
tho codling moth to servo as object
lessons for tho orchardlsts ot tho
neighborhood. Tho usefulness of tho
work is shown by its popularity
among fruit growers, and indicates
that, in general, work of this char-
acter is perhaps as much needed as
work along purely Investigative
lined.
Demonstration Spraying in Vir-

ginia In 1007.
(By S. W. Foster.)

The orchard of Mr. J. J. McHenry,
where this demonstration was made,
is located near the foot of tho Bluo
Rldgo Mountains near Afton, In Nel-

son County. This orchard nite Is
very favorable, having a northern ex-

posure with an elevation of about
1,000 feet, and being partly protected
on tho western side by a mixed
forest.

Mr. McHenry's orchard consists of
about 400 Yellow Nowtown Pippin
trees and 220 trees ot tho Wlnsap,
LImbertwig, and Shockley varieties,
all of which wero reported to bo 28
years of age. Some years ago this
orchard was very profitable, bu tho
prevalence of tho codling moth, to-

gether with some of tho more 'Im-
portant fungous diseases, as bitter
rot and apple ccab, soon reduced and
practically cut off all profits. Along
with this the orchard for somo tlmo
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Troatmont. As bitter rot and ap-

plo scab had In previous years caused
serious Injury ti tho fruit in this or-

chard, treatment was plnnned, to
control both Insects and dis-

eases, namely, tho application of Bor-

deaux mixture with nrsonlcil add-

ed. Six applications ot Bordeaux
mixture wero made, using for tho

application pounds of bluo-stou- o

and six pounds of quicklime
to gallons of water. Arsenate
lead, pound to 50 gallonn, used
with tho flrut, cecond and fifth

Times of application Tho ap-

plication O formula of
deaux mixture pounds of ar-

senate of lead) was Just
blossoms toll, to fill

cavities ot apples with poison,
owing to continued unfavorable

weather, was much prolonged,
from May second
application wan mado throo weoks

about tho tlmo it wns thought
that tho moths from tho ovor-wln-terl-

would begin to deposit
In numbers, is, from

to tho third application, flvo
weeks lator, 26; fourth

to 13. Tho fifth, contain-
ing arsenate ot lead, for tho second
brood of larvae, was applied soon

tho first adults began to omorgo
from the cocoons ot first-broo- d

larvae, July to 29. Tho sixth,
being b&l, waa a treatment with
Bordeaux mixture alono, and was ap-

plied from August 12 to 15.
Tho used consisted of largo

hand pump with horizontal cyl-

inders mounted 200-call- tank,
ot hose with

extension with ddublo Vermorol
A platform elevated about

tho rear of
tank proved advantageous, es-

pecially for the it
enabled one to cover the tops
of the treeo completely and direct
tho downwnrd.

sprayo.l trees show avor- -

received little or nu attention and only! age of 94.70 per cent ot fruit
me iasi iwo or mree wormy as agaiuii zz.oi per cem, iuu

had there been nny attempt toward average percentage of fruit
spraying and the giving of sys- -. wormy from tho umipraycd trees. This
tematlc care. But for various rea- - is saving of 72.19 per cent of tho
sons, principally that of neglecting crop for tho treated treeo.
to apply sprays at proper times and Leaving out tho wear of appara- -

In a manner, tho results had tus, such pump, wagon, etc., tho
been very unsatisfactory. Tho work cost of tho six applications for

carried out In entire orchard is given as follows:
cooperation with Mr. W. M. otfTwo men 22 1-- 2 days at $1.25 per
the Bureau ot Plant industry, inciua- - day, S5G.25; men 22 1-- 2 uaya at
ed tho entire orchard and was do-- per day, $45; 2 horses 22 1-- 2 days at
signed to give freedom from tho cod- - SI per day, $45, making cost
11ns moth fungous diseases as for labor of S146.25.
well. The orchard was For 620 trees, 14,100 gallons
except a trees for purposes of of spray were material
comparison. (costing as follows: ot lead,

Location of unsprayed trees used pounds at $0,125 per pound,
in determining results. Tho un- - $40.50; copper 1260 pounds

trees used for counts ot at $0.08 3-- 4 per pound, $110.25;
fruit in this demonstration wero se-- lime, 11 barrels at $0.80 per barrel,
lected Just prior to first spray ($8.80, making a ccst for

With two exceptions tho trees torlal and of or an av--
were In each of two rows running erago cost for all ot 40 cents

tho middle ot orchard, per tree.
five pippin trees bo' continued.)
(one to and one to bo

unsprayed) were also To put "salesmanship" into a real
(one to be and one to bo estate advertisement is simply to put

unsprayed) were also selected candor into It to what you havo
near the edge of the orchard for to sell and to tell exactly what you'd
comparison with other treated and want to know about it if you were the
untreated trees. prospective buyer.
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On Friday afternoon the Ladies'
Civic Improvement club has its usual
semi-month- ly meeting. This partic-
ular meeting will be of unusual inter-
est, however, owing to tho fact that
the date set for the flower camivul
is near at hand, and much still re-

mains to be done to complete the ar-
rangements. A little fear is being
manifested that the date Juno 23-2- 4,

is too late to secure the best re-

sults in tho way of floral display, ub
many of the finest roses and sweet
pease will b,o out of bloom by thut
time, but if this proves to bo tho case
we may at least tako consolation in
tho fact that we aro in distinguished
company, lor Portland mado that
same mistake three years ago.

Cottage prayer meetings in con-

nection with tho union evangelistic
services are being held on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
mornings of each week at tho follow-
ing homes: Mrs. J. D. Parker, Mrs.
Stodham, Mrs. Robert Kylo, Mrs.
Nuncy Obenchuiu and Mrs. Johso
Hnmorick. Those meetings aro, as a
rule, very woll attended.

A. D. Houston, who left Central
Point a couple of weoks ago to uo-ce- pt

a position in a clothing store-I-n

Weed, Cal., reports that tho town is
full of business and tho population
increasing. Mrs. Houston and tho
two littlo duughtors aro still in Con-tr- al

Point, but expect to join him
soon.

W. J. Slattorly, a resident of Cen-trali- a,

Wash,, wns in town for ti fow
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COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
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Remember Selling Agents Famous

The sots tho which othors tho nt Alaska-Yuko- n

and Lowlu and Clnrk Expositions.
Our STEWART and MENLO Ranges and Stoves glvo best satisfaction ot nny modoruto-prtcu- d lino. Lot

us Bhow you why.
It will pny you to boo ub boforo you buy.

will bo nt times whether you buy or not.
Dollvorlos promptly :'.nd proporly mado with own team and wagon.

WE ARE HERE STAY
TKMl'OKAKY LOCATION ONLY OUR TKNT STORK

hours on Wednosday, en routo for
Southern California in search of bet-

ter health, exclaiming ovor tho
of tho sconory and apparent

of this valley, he remarked thnt
he did not understand why should
have been advised to go to Southern
California. "This country." ho snid.
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"looks goqd for nny man to
live in and keep woll."

J. II. .Downing, who has been a
of county fur near-

ly 00 years, has just taken out nat-

uralization papers. Mr. Downing is
a nativo of and no
record thnt his father wan

The Pasadena
of Oregon
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naturalized citizen of tho United
Stntos, and being desirous of prov-
ing his right to take up and hold
homestead in this country, ho was
advised thnt his oasiost and shortest
wuy to that cud would ho to take
out naturalization paper, which he
accordingly did. Ho linH. hownvor.

w

n

n

a

on tho Htrength of his father having
been n uaturalizod citizen of thin
country, had nil tho privilogoH of u
citir.cn until ho enmo in contact with
(ho homestead Iuwh.

II. J, Gardner has guno to You-cnll- ii

for tho Htinnnor, whuro ho lias
a number of frii'iidtt and roliitiviiH.

People of refinement; people with means; rotired business men; professional mon;
college and university graduates, are coming to tho Rogue Rivor Valloy by the score.
Within the past two years almost a hundrod Chicago and Evanston, Illinois, people have
purchased homes near Mcdofrd, and nearly ovory one of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induce to come and locate in the valley.

New York, Philadelphia, Boston and many other eastern cities aro almost if not
quite as well represented, while St. Paul and Minneapolis have more representatives
here than any othor several cities combined.

Think these statements over and get your thinker going. Write to tho undersigned
or the Medford Commercial Club for detailed informtaion about the country, and you
will never have cause to regret it.

Bearing Orchards
Near Medford

Most of the producing orchard have been held in large holdings until recently.
0 few weeks ago the Eden Valloy Orchard, containing 605 acres, was placed on the
-'-inrket in any desired acreage. We have bfion authorized to offer the bearing apples
and pears for sale, and if you knor anything abwt th- - country and want a desirable
block of bearing trees, write or come soon. During the past week over $150,000
worth of the property has been disposed of. It is located within two miles of Medford
at an elevation of about 100 feet above tho city and is ono of the best kept orchards in
tho world. Parts of the orchard offered for sale have paid the owner over $600 per
acre per year for four years straight.

Do not come unless you aro proparcd to stay, for just so sure as you do come the com-
bination of fat soil, grandeur of scenic beauty and Italian climate will steal you, body
and soul. After one visit hero you will bo miserable any othor place on earth.

John D. Olwell
EXHIBIT BUILDINCr

S&tlfctory"jt
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